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Boulder County Chinook Pharmacy Launches Free, In-Person Deliveries - With a Dose of Kindness  

 
Lafayette-based Chinook Pharmacy has launched as Colorado’s delivery-based pharmacy, bringing 
prescribed care directly to patients and their healthcare providers free of charge. What makes Chinook 
unique in the delivery space is that deliveries are not only free, but made in-person, by a friendly 
Chinook team member. And, Chinook pharmacists coordinate personally with local doctors to ensure 
care is coordinated for each and every patient.  
 
“We’re finding that the more vulnerable patients – those with multiple prescriptions or complex health 
challenges – benefit most from our in-home deliveries,” says Tyson Hodge, Chinook’s founder and CEO. 
“First, these patients are frustrated by a lack of coordination with impersonal, unresponsive pharmacies, 
and they simply get more personalized, kindness-driven care by moving their prescriptions to Chinook. 
Equally as important is that we encourage and follow-up with our patients to take their medications at 
the proper times and dosages, resulting in better health.” In addition to delivering standard and 
compounded medications, Chinook is able to provide IV therapies, pre-assembled sets of medications, 
medical refills, vitamins and nutraceuticals, and even durable medical equipment, directly to patients’ 
places of residence – whether that’s a neighborhood home or a community living or healthcare facility. 

 
Chinook also collaborates with healthcare providers by offering patient care coordination. “By opening 

up lines of communication with doctors, nurses and other caregivers,” says Hodge, “we can work 

together to improve patient care, outcomes and satisfaction. We become partners in healing, 

connecting personally with patients and enhancing their care – ultimately leading to healthier, happier 

patients. Chain pharmacies and large delivery services simply can’t provide that same level of service – 

to their healthcare providers or their patients.” 

Chinook looks forward to serving the Colorado community. “We’ve begun to offer monthly 

presentations at senior centers and care facilities on topics that benefit the health and well-being of our 

local citizens,” says Hodge. “I’m presenting with pharmacists and social workers to address topics such 

as ‘The Top 5 Vaccines Every Senior Should Have” and “How to Care for a Loved One with a Long-term 

Illness,” among many others. We want to share our knowledge and our level of care throughout 

Colorado. Facilities interested in receiving these presentations can review the provider presentation 

topics on Chinook’s website or simply call Chinook at (720)-458-4887. 

For more information about Chinook Pharmacy and how it can help both patients and providers, contact 

us in beautiful Lafayette, Colorado at ChinookPharmacy@outlook.com or visit our website: 

https://www.chinookhealthcare.com/ 

About Chinook: Chinook is a local, delivery-based pharmacy. We are proud to be an independent company and 

a trusted partner within the Colorado healthcare community. We collaborate with healthcare providers by offering 

patient care coordination and prescribed care delivery services to ensure the best patient outcomes. We also deliver 

in person to patients - from standard and specialty prescriptions to durable medical equipment and medical 

products - offering unmatched continuity of care. ### 
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